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~.  I n t r o d n ~ n  
.HJs,ton.ez arc ba~J.c prote,~ns as.socia~.ed w,~lh :the 
chr, 0rrao~ornal co.mpl~:*, and are ~hought o  p.'tay sorn~ 
role in gene .action ,at :the le'e.d o f  ce,'llutar .diffexent- 
~afi.on ~I]. Vo ider ,  wi-% ~ts ,~w:o d~slVm,et ee]t l~pe's; 
somat ic  :and reproduct ive ,  r epresents -eellu]ar dif- 
fer, en't~a'tion at  the sLm.~lest level. NuCleic ~ac~fls }~a,ee 
been is.elated f rom thi~; ~o_~gangsm I2], b,ut-we know 
of no inve~t~.gations d~alin;g w~th t]~e demon~rat io~ 
,of tfist.one~ in Yo~ox. 
}Ve"now a-ep0r~~l~ prote ins  h~ve been ~sola,,ed 
- f r ,om Vo!Pox  .car rer i  whic~ axe h~s~oneS by- the  
f,'o]lowing cr i ter ia:  px.epazafive b et~a.vior, amino  a ¢iu 
prof'fle, absence of  tryp~op.ha~a, ,~ltraviOlel absorp l ion ,  
qgan,~J!afive.diff.e~ences were seen ~etween ~ome of 
~]e histone bands of the ~wo ,o~gm'~sms. 
2. Methads  
The  organism used  in ,h is  ~tt~dy was Vo l~ox  
carzer i  ~: ~'mgar iens ia  !y, engar, staraL, a ~-  10 ~_-,] 
Axen ic  c~tl..~.. ,e~ were  grown in me.~m devised by  
Pr.o~'asoti and:Pin'tnex. A d.et~led .descript~0n ,of fi~.e 
,cu!ture ~e,ehniques and :the ,tife;cye!e WaS ~pr.esented- 
by Start 14]: ,  - . ' 
The }aSs~one c.o~tenI -~,as de'terra,ned at  three 
~ages;  t )  ~nrned iz te ly  af~ter 'the release .of yo'~ng 
~phemids,  2)  be fore  cleavage Of ~he gonJd~a; and 
and deet r :ophore~e pa%.ter~ A~though no  apparent  .: - 3)  be.ore release ,-sf y,o~ang ~phero~dz. Samp)e~ of  
var iad6n in:eteetroph0x¢f i= palt,ern was fo  ~_d in " " . each  ziage ~,,~ere C~itected .on f i l l e tpaper  arid the . 
. ~hree deve lopmenta l~ag.es  o f  the !ife.-cyele, som~ . wet  weight  determined.  A11 subsequent, st~ps were  
quanTti~t~afive d~ferences  were  notef l , - tn c~mpaa-ing canned out  a~.0 ---4 Ca . • . 
~t}le'~~dn~rS ,o fca i f  'th~m.us and  :K. ~rter .g ,  ~ia~ 
.e]eCt~opl~olefic_patt.erns w=re obze~.ed;: in add i t ion ,  
• . , - . ~ . .  • _ 
T~e mSi6ne-ex~mcuon pro~u~e : ,v~s a! m0d i '  
!: i ! ;  ~ 
* This w0ik:Was~performed iu~prddal",/'ulfillmenI.of ihe " " irfit]at eytbplasn-dc,.~.iape~natant~and a nuclear-r ich 
_ r~qu~qm..en~ts re! a Maste L of Scaence degree,.: .... ~ pel let,  Th i  s pel]e~ .was _esUspenu~dm the .gnndtng : -_ 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . .  y . . . . .  ~s f id ine  ::2.8 2 :0  - i , ' 8  .- 3~1 
[5 ]  ~ A f ie r  e le :c t rophores i s ,  the  ge,]s 'were  ' s ta ined  w l th  A .<~,~ic  8 .3  - 4 .9  ~,4  7 .6  
AmidoB]ack ,  and  the  ab :mrpf ion  pro f i les  ,o f  the  .geLs .:Glu~tamie 9.7.  " . " 8 .2  " " " 10~7 !2 .2  
-were  ~.:ob~[ained ~5th  a P J io tovOl t .  dens i t :omete~"  Scr ibe  . .4.'9 _ 5 . 9  " , 5 .9  5 -9  
: (420:mp) .  :~  " _ : _ : • - - r ~ , , ~  s . s  - 5.7 " s .4  ~.~s 
/. -The  presence  of ~,"yptophan was  ±ested  fo~ ina  -A ian ine  t ]  .1 " 13A " " i ] .5  . . .10 .6  
"Valine " K3  " 5_3  - " 5.8 ]0 .4  
por , f ion  :o f  £~e .mamp]e by  , the Hopk~s 'Co]e  method .  Leuchae  " " .7 .6  ' 7.7 7 .8  2 .0  
. .  - - . - . 
The u l t ra 'v io le t  abs0 ip ; t io : r~ was  determined  f rom - . .. Iso].enc~ne. . ,4.2 • 4.3 " 4 .5  7 .3  
: 300  mp . to  200  ~ .on .a 'C~ry  14  recmding  spee l ro -  ]~ol~ne - . - 5 .6  . .  4 :9  " - 5 .7  .O~0 " 
photometer  us ing  a } mg: J r f l  ca l f  thymus  .S i s tone  . G lyv ine  9 -0  8.3 ' 8 ,4  ,~2..6 .
" • Phe~ay]alanine 3~ . : 2 .3  : " 3 .0  ~.4  
: sample .  : (S igma)  :fox compar i son .  Amino  ac id  pro f i les  Tyros~e • - 2.1 2-5 2 .2  3.5 
were  0bta ined  W t h .  a Sphaco  Mode l .  . ]2 ,DC maiomat ic  M:et'hi,onine . 0.O 1.0 2 .3  0 .0  
.ac~d:anMy2er .se l  ,up fox. .s i :ngle co lumn ana ly .s i s .  - .After .  • . ' cys l ine]2  .0;0 O.O • o .o  " D.O 
per form~c ac id  ox idat ion ,  c ys teLne  was  anz lyz .ed .as  Bas ic ]ac id ic  1:1 .  1.9 .1-:0 0.5 
• LYS]ARG ,1..40 ' 1.75 . t.~67 " 1.23 • cys te ic  ac id . .  - 
• . - . • . .  , _ _  
- • . . . . . . . .  " " " " " A~noun,S  o f  amino  a:cid nine expxesse~fl as rn.oles per 10[} moles  ,o f  
" .  . . , . . 
S.  , : ]Restt l ts -and i scuss ion -  . .. . . . :an f ino  ac id  ~esovered .  No  .cor rec t ions  ~x, e re  app~ed fo r  ~hy,dro]yfie 
• . . • to.'~es pf ;amy ef-l~h.e a..:mino adds  ~n ~z. -,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-~TZt~2"£ BasSe  ~n-D~.-a ze~d~ 
" " . • • ' " " " • . . ~ ;  ]ya ine;  aT. :~Sne az~d h is i id ine ;  ac id  onex az,e asp,at,tic a~d 
Absorp~ibn  spect ra , ( , f ig ,  1) of prote ins  ext ra ,c te ,d  ~tern] .e  ac ids ;  ... • . : . . 
f rom I~ . carZer i  w,e~,e fonr~d I:o be  e :ssenf ia l ]y  ~deaat ica]  .. 
to  thespect rum o f  s tandm'd  .ca l f ' thymus  h is to r i c  . " . xan.ge and  shows  a low,  f la t ten :ed  curve  tha , t  peaks  " 
(3~gma) ,  w]-d,ch ~bSo lbS  s i t~iongly m the  22@--230  a'n;u .~ i 276- -278  m~z ' [7]  L ..-.. . " " . , . - . . .  . . 
- " . .  • • No . l t ryptophan ,co lo r  react ion  was  obseryed i~2 any .  . 
-. : ' , .  . • . . . ,e l  the  samples  o f .K  ~art :e r io r  i n  the  , ca l f  thymus .  " . 
" . ' .  - - - -. - ~ i~,onesamples  ( s ]gma)~ I t  , canbe  eone lud ,ed  t ta~t  " 
'~z -~" - .~:" - .  " ' ' • ' - " -  - " " -  - • ]vss  Ihan  0 00~ _~gt ryptophan]~ng h is tcme were - .  " " 
: .  . ~ .  " . " - . .  " - , " . " : • 7 . . . .  T ' -  : =.  . . . .  . . '  • . .  : .  _ . 
• ~,O: : \ . . . .  • . . . . . .  . " .- " .,- p resent . f~Om the  ~¢Ja~t iv i tyo f  Ihe  co lo r  xeact i ,on ,  . " " 
: . . .  . : \ . . - .  ' . . . . . . .  .-.: " • " " . .  . . " . . . , .S tag L~t~yp!pphanand boW.me.seru ._ .m-a]bumin~ta  n -  . 
'8  0"~i - - : .  ~ ' . . " . : " . • : .. > :  . . : .  ,da,~,ds, Th is ]aekof t~yptophan is :¢hara ,c te f i s t~ o f /he  . 
o . :e ]  " .L.....\ . • .. - . . . mstones .prevmus ly  s tudred .  I8]: . - - :  - • . . . . .  
~ :  .: : ! _~: ( . - . ,  \ . : .  : . . -  . . r .  • - . i "  . - . . . " -  " " .  'Amino ,a~id -ana ivseswere  ve . f f :o rmedon the  " - . -  ~-- 
~ "I 0 ~ / X I T :i I X ~ i I I I I I " I I I . . . . .  -- 
< i ;. . .  i , -  . . . . .  - . - -  
-.-: " , ' ' - .  . ' :  . 
.... -  " ] : : - -  ' - "  " • ~ -  " - . . . . .  . l~mgu'sNeurospvra  c rassa  [9 ] ,  ~ ,d .a :ck l - s01ub le  ~ . . = .: 
- ' -  : . : . . . . . . .  w o • :• - ", 260 .  • " .aSO • " '300-"  . :  . • • • " ~- ' " -  , • --- ~ . - . . . .  = . . : " 
..... :"i):. . ' i.:"'f-:'/":: " - i  yV :aVe . ' "engt t#~Y . . : - . : - ( : . . :  .~_:"..:?." '. {lable:2):. Thc ammo..ac~d :pro]~le:of .:the..K-ca~t~r •---. .... 
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F ig.  B. Der~a~meier  ~rae i rgs  o f  ,~he :pMyacry la ,mide gels 
shown in fig. t ,  M~grat~on is from r~gh! ~o left..A = ~tandazd 
calf. ~thym~ M~t.one; B = Y; ~ar~'en" ]~fis.~.one. Explana,lion 
m text. The bands p~ing~ are wariable in intengty 
and are believed :g'9 ~ep~.e~.en~fn-on-his.t.one ~:on~-amirmn.~s. 
F~g. 2. Elec~-~pla0~efie pall.erns oflAstones f.lO~ calf 
~thymu~ .(:get a) .anti V. ¢~zteri ~gv] b). Mig;afi~n i~ fxona 
top {+) :to boat.am ( - ) .  
ac id .  The  c,omposStion o fR .  palrt~,~ proteSn d i f fered 
f rom all t]xree o f  ,he  above in many respects.  
T,o ,deW,rinSe the. s i t r j lar i ty  in band ing pa*~.erns 
be l~:een cal f  thymus  and K cart:eri, we ele¢~ro- 
ph.oresed 1he ~vo sets o f  pro~eS:nS .arid obser~eg ~:.~e 
zeslflfing .gel pa  ~ ~erns (~g. .2)  and denser.ore e~eI 
iracings;(f~g. 3).  T~ese.trac~.mgs ,(~g. 3) d.emonstra~,ed 
some OUmTtiLa,i.~e d i f ferences  in valiou~ bands .  Fol " 
• exmnpae , band c in 1he ~f  ~hy,~am g.ea w~s-m~eh 
heav ier  than  bandz a and ,.b, bus in the ~ cart,e~q ge],. 
bandc  was ~l~ght ly lower in imen:si,ty than  a .and b. 
i dew.less masked quenfitaI iVe d i f ferences were  al~so 
observed.  -- " . . . . . .  
His~ones h~ve been ~,~,udied ex~ensively ~ ~gher 
organisms,  p~t ic~!ar ly  ~ thymu~ and peab~d~, .  
and.. appea l  xo have  a ro le in ~h.e <xp~ession of gene~i,~ 
in f .~naf ion  °T.hese pro le ins  ar:e similar aer.o~ p!_anl 
and anima] k~gdoms,  and w~lb '~e except ions  :of 
ery~hrocytes  Lu ]:,L~s [].1] and 'the F] f ree,don []2], 
di f fer  .only qum-x,iia.~ix'e!y$ ~lm~ is ~n r.e]at~e p_ro- 
por t ions  ~13].  Our  r.esnhs suppol~ fl~e concep~ that  
the appea~an.ce o f lfi'giones in ~he evo la i ionr~y 
~.cheme coincid,es w i ih  ,o~ganSsms having Inae V]~r,Omo- 
somes and exlJbilL'~g eel lu]al  d~ffer,enfiafion, and 
thus  may ~ha~e ro les m bo.~h ¢,hlonaosozne s~i~c~t~tre 
and ,~fferenfia~ genexi¢ expressi~n:.We have clem]y- 
ShO~'l~l ~a I  ;~l " ' ' '  " "~he overal l  ,. eczroph:ozel~c bm~mg 
pat,tern o f  h i s ,ones  !:s I..elali,;.e]y consis~en ~bet,.veen 
organisms at the t~p and ~bolt,em o f  :the evoluf ior ,  ary 
': No  ap..parem q~ali,~ativ.e di f~x.ences in ~he band ing  ~hem~,  O.~T resul ts  also . s~p.p~t ,he  ~dea tim*. 
" "?4P  - . part:era wexe demonst ra ted  in the ll-g.ee ,develop- ind i~dua]  hist.ones can an_,er m ,quan,tdy e i ther  
- . . . - _ - 
•lnenta] stagls  :of.;t}~ s :orgemism aftex ~4anning ,a,* ,]:eas$ . f rom .one oxgardsm ,~o anO:~e;.Or w i th in , the  life cyc le  
~2x ~rials-in aChstage HOweVer. .we observed sorae . " of a single o~ganism -T=nis. tmnti~afi.ze %~-iafion i s "  : 
quanfi~[ati~e ,d.'fffeiei~ces, pa! t i cu la f ly  in  the bav.~dS .",an..:.: ~IsO consisteni.Wi,thtlihe Var~i ,on - in .~Lno  add  " - 
r ::'i-;- / /  ( . -% .: ,: ,¸ 
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